
Meet WebDesk Solution at Ecom World 2021 -
The World’s Largest  ECommerce Event

We, at WebDesk are happy to be part of the world's largest eCommerce event “Ecom world 2021”. Let’s

discuss eCommerce together at this mega event!

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, June 25, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- About Ecom

World2021

Ecom world 2021 is the eCommerce industry’s global event that brings together some of the top

market players, innovative founders, speakers, brands and minds from the eCommerce sector.

Over two days, the event focuses on connecting eCommerce aspirants and enthusiasts to share

ideas on growing businesses, generating leads and sales.

This year, there’s an incredible lineup of super-resourceful speeches, panel discussions, keynote

events, presentations and more. With over 15,000 companies participating in the event, Ecom

world 2021 is the most extravagant platform to network, learn, collaborate and do more all from

wherever you are. 

These two days, WebDesk Solution will be available for discussions and consultations on all

things eCommerce. You could drop by and we could have some really interesting discussions on

eCommerce trends, innovations across sectors, the future of eCommerce or anything that

involves a multiverse of ideas and thought leadership. 

We will be happy to extend assistance to those who seek. All you need to do is simply attend to

reach us. 

Why You Should Attend ECom 2021

-> It’s an excellent avenue for you to know how to grow your eCommerce business. 

-> You could listen to over 80+ speakers and over 10 tracks and understand eCommerce nuances

and intricacies. 

-> Understand how to set up, market and optimize your eCommerce business for profits in the

post-pandemic era.

-> Network with over 15,000 virtual attendees. 

-> Familiarize yourself with everything related to eCommerce. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ecomworldconference.com/
https://webdesksolution.com/?utm_source=Ein_news&amp;utm_medium=PR&amp;utm_campaign=Ein_news_pr


About WebDesk Solution:

We are a pioneer end-to-end eCommerce solutions provider, who has helped hundreds of

eCommerce business owners realize their eCommerce ambitions and make it big in their

respective industries. We offer eCommerce development services in all major platforms like

Shopify, BigCommerce, Magento, PrestaShop, and many more.

WebDesk Solution is attending this year’s global event to help aspiring businesses crack the

profit code. 

PS. You could get your tickets from here.

John Ahya

WebDesk Solution

+1 877-536-3789
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